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Pneumocephalus after posterior fossa 
exploration in the sitting position 
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Summary 
Entrainment oj' air fiillo\z,ing exploration qf posterior cruniulfo.s.su in the .cittinX position bt'us stuclicd in 
five patients. Intracranial pressure M*US monitored through a ~,entriculo.stoi?i!. catheter after c,lo.surc 
of the dura. In three patients nitrous oride was added to the breathing mil-ture onljs ufter the basdine 
intraeranial pre.r.wre had .riabilisedjallorz.ing elosure of the dura. A marked rise in intraeranial pressure 
r i m  observed immediutejy. A rapid deereusr in intrucraniul pressure occurred when nitrous o.uirJe 
administration was stopped. T K ~ O  putients were given nitrous oxide from the beginning. No change in 
intrucraniul pressure M'as noted. 
('omputerised tornogram on the .first postoperative claj~ reveuled u signifir,unt umount o f  oir in cixht 
CUSPS. 
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Lecat (quoted by Jelsma & Moore)' reported 
a case of cranial 'aerocele' as early as 1741. Only 
sporadic reports of gas in the cranium appeared 
during the next two centuries. Within the last 
decade. the importance of pneumocephalus has 
been stressed by some reviewem2 Intracranial 
air i s  known to result from trauma, infection. 
tumour, congenital osseous defects or diagnostic 
radiological  procedure^.^ Development of tension 
pneumocephalus is a serious and life-threatening 
emergency. Intracranial air following posterior 
fossa surgery in the sitting position, has been 
recognised following a few case reports4, of post- 
operative tension pneumocephalus requiring re- 
exploration. The frequency of intracranial air 
entrainment during posterior cranial fossa ex- 
ploration i s  not known and not generally recog- 
nised. Standard neurosurgical anaesthesia text 
books"' d o  not mention pneumocephalus as a 
potential complication of posterior cranial fossa 
exploration in the sitting position. 
We became interested in this problem when 
three consecutive patients at our institution 
demonstrated a considerable amount of subdural 
and intraventricular air on postoperative corn- 
puterised tornogram (CT scan) following pos- 
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thesia was maintained with narcotics and a 
volatile anaesthetic agent, the latter was added 
to the anaesthetic mixture after hypocapnia was 
established by hyperventilation. The patients 
were divided into two groups according to the 
protocol. shown schematically in Fig. l a  and 
Ib. 
1 50-7O0/o NITROUS OXIDE 
terior fossa craniotomies in the sitting position. 
One of them developed tension pneumocephalus 
and required urgent re-exploration and decom- 
pression. 
The purpose of the present study was to 
demonstrate the presence or absence of air in 
the cranium immediately and 24 hours following 
posterior fossa exploration in the sitting-up 
position in a series of patients. 
100% 0 2  
Methods 
The Committee for Clinical Research and Investi- 
gation Involving Human Beings of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and University of Mich- 
igan Medical Center approved this study proto- 
col. They, however, waived the informed consent 
requirement provided ventriculostomy was 
placed as a part of surgical management. 
Five adult patients were studied while under- 
going posterior fossa craniotomy in the sitting 
position. A ventriculostomy catheter was placed 
at the start of the operation. and pressure changes 
were continuously measured by a transducer after 
the dura was closed. 
Anaesthesia was induced in all patients with 
appropriate doses of barbiturate and narcotics. 
Tracheal intubation was facilitated by the use 
of a non-dcpolarising muscle relaxant. Anaes- 
Group I (Fig. l a )  
In three patients, nitraus oxide was excluded from 
the anaesthetic mixture until 10 minutes after 
the dura was closed. Two of these patients 
received only oxygen and one patient received 
nitrogen and oxygen mixture, as a carrier gas 
for the volatile anaesthetic agents, in addition 
to the narcotics. Ten minutes after the dura was 
closed, after obtaining the baseline intracranial 
pressure. 5&70',; nitrous oxide in oxygen was 
administered. The partial pressure of arterial 
oxygen was maintained between 100 and 150 
mmHg. The partial pressure of arterial carbon 
dioxide remained constant during the pressure 
recordings. Nitrous oxide was administered for 
approximately 30 minutes while recording intra- 
cranial pressure continuously. Monitoring of 
ICP was maintained after discontinuation of 
nitrous oxide (10---20 minutes in two cases). One 
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patient became too light to  continue with the 
pressure monitoring 3 minutes after nitrous oxide 
was stopped. 
Group II (Fig. Ib) 
Two cases acted as controls. They received the 
usual concentration (5CL709;) of nitrous oxide 
during the maintenance of anaesthesia. The 
pressure recordings were started after the dura 
was closed, and continued for 25 minutes. In 
one case, ICP records were made for 6 minutes 
after discontinuation of nitrous oxide. In 
another, the pressure recording had to be 
terminated because the patient started to buck 
on the tracheal tube. 
Direct arterial pressure was recorded every 
minute during the ICP pressure recording. Paoz 
and P a m ,  were not allowed to change signifi- 
cantly. No other medications (e.g. anticholinergic 
or cholinesterase agents) or non-surgical stimulus 
(e .g  movement of the head, suctioning of throat) 
were allowed during this time. The study was 
stopped if the patient started to buck or 
cough. 
(3 scans of the cranium were performed in all 
cases on the first postoperative day to demon- 
strate any residual gas. 
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Figure 2a shows the percentage changes in ICP 
in three cases when nitrous oxide was admin- 
istered after the dura was closed. Immediately 
following the administration of 5&70% nitrous 
oxide, ICP started rising and the peak pressure 
was obtained in about 25 minutes. In two cases, 
nitrous oxide had to be discontinued because 
the ICP reached 20 mmHg, our predecided upper 
limit. The maximum changes in three cases were 
240, 232 and SSo& respectively. compared with 
the baseline control. In actual numbers. they 
represent changes from 6 to 20, - 5  to +7. and 
I 1  to 20 mmHg. Figurc 2b shows the pressure 
changes in the three cases: on discontinuation 
of nitrous oxide when pressure reached its peak 
and plateaued. The graphs show percentage 
change compared with pre-nitrous oxide control. 
There was a rapid fall in pressure in one case 
and the ICP approached the baseline value in 
7 minutes. In another case, pressure declined to 
one-half of its peak value in 17 minutes. The 
third case showed a tendency towards a fall of 
Tlme (rnin) 
Fig. 2. Study group. (a) Ventricular pressure change 
(in percentage of change) 10 minutes afrer closure of 
dura. (b) Vcntricular pressure changes (in percentage of 
change) after discontinuation of nitrous oxide. 
pressure but the recordings had to be dis- 
continued after 3 minutes because the patient 
started bucking on the tube. 
Figure 3a shows the percentage pressure 
changes in two control cases after closure of dura, 
where nitrous oxide was administered through- 
out the anaesthetic procedure. The intracranial 
pressure changes upon closure of the dura were 
minimal in both the cases. Figure 3b shows 
the pressure changes in one of these two cases 
after nitrous oxide was discontinued. The pres- 
sure fell rapidly to 30:/; below its starting point. 
Neither arterial pressures nor pulse rate 
changed significantly during the study period in 
any patient. CT scans of all patients showed 
varying amounts of air in the subdural space 
and ventricles. The amount of air was inde- 
pendent of whether nitrous oxide was admin- 
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of this position. Dangers of entrapped air in a 
body cavity during anaesthesia have already been 
shown in cases of intestinal obstruction, pneu- 
mothorax, pneumopericardium, pneumoperi- 
toneum, and following pneumoencephalogra- 
~ h y . ~ ,  
Saidman & Eger8 injected air into the cisternal 
space in anaesthetised dogs and then admin- 
istered 75"/, N,O. They demonstrated a steep 
rise in cisternal pressure, occurring within 10 
minutes after nitrous oxide was begun. Within 
10 minutes of discontinuation of N20,  the 
cisternal pressures fell to near baseline. Eger & 
SaidmanP have also demonstrated that the 
volume of intrapleural gas is doubled in 10 
minutes and tripled in a half to three-quarters 
of an hour when 7&80% N,O was added to 
the inhaled mixture. There was a marked increase 
in volume for the first 20 minutes and then the 
rate of increase declined. By using a model 
similar to that of Saidman and Eger, we have 
shown a significant rise in ICP, to more than 
200%, when 6Ck707: N,O was added to the 
inhaled mixture after the dura was closed in 
patients not receiving this agent until this time. 
The rate of rise in pressure and the quick decline 
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Fig. 3. Control group. (a) Ventricular pressure change 
(in percentage) on continuation of N,O after closure 
of dura. (b) Ventricular pressure changes (in percentage 
of change) after discontinuation of nitrous oxide. 
istered throughout the anaesthetic procedure or 
not. Two cases in group 1 and one case in group 
2 had a large amount of intracranial air in the 
postoperative period (Figs 4 & 5). As already 
mentioned in the introduction, three earlier cases 
showed a significant amount of intracranial air 
following posterior fossa exploration in sitting 
position. One of these required re-exploration 
and decompression. 
Discussion 
The sitting position for exploration of the 
posterior cranial fossa decreases intracranial 
pressure, decreases bleeding and provides excel- 
lent exposure of the surgical field. A major and 
well-known problem is air embolism. A lesser 
known difficulty is entrapment of air in the 
cranial cavity. This may be another disadvantage 
presence of air in the cranium. CT scan on all 
the eight patients done on the first postoperative 
day revealed entrapped air in varying amounts. 
Some of the air must have already been absorbed 
by this time. 
The purpose of this study was to demonstrate 
the presence or absence of air in the cranium 
after dural closure following posterior cranial 
fossa exploration. Both administration of nitrous 
oxide with dural closure and CT scanning demon- 
strated the presence of air in all cases. The minimal 
change in ICP in the control group 2 patients 
is probably due to the fact that molecular move- 
ment of N 2 0  into the intracranial air had already 
taken place. The lack of change in ICP in group 
2 patients confirms that the rapid rise in ICP 
in group 1 patients was not due to mechanical 
effects of dural closure. 
The ideal anaesthetic technique for posterior 
cranial fossa exploration remains debatable. 
Friedman et al.l0 recently have shown that dis- 
continuation of nitrous oxide 30 minutes before 
d u d  closure did not prevent postoperative ten- 
sion pneumocephalus in one patient. This is not 
surprising because the entrainment of air is a 
mechanical effect. In the sitting position, gravity 
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Fig. 4. CT scan 24 hours after surgery (case number 2) showing large amounts o f  gas in 
the cranium. 
Fig. 3. C‘T scan 24 hours after surgery (case number 4) showing large amounts of gas in 
the craniurn. 
allows the brain to settle in the cranial vault, 
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drains out, and air 
enters through the surgical wound to occupy the 
vacuum thus created at  the top. This is the 
‘Inverted soda-pop bottle effect’. described by 
Lunsford et ~ 1 1 . ~  
It may be of value to have a ventriculostomy 
tube, not only to monitor ICP. but as a thera- 
peutic tool to release intraventricular pressure 
which may rise quite frequently in the post- 
operative period. This catheter. however. may 
not decompress the subdural tension in all cases. 
unless pulled out into the subdural space. 
A slow infusion of normal salinc through a 
subarachnoid catheter in the frontoparietal 
region during the surgical procedure may prevent 
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the entrainment of air (Elizabeth Frost, personal 
communication). 
Conclusions 
Thus, we conclude from the results of our study 
and observations that air invariably enters the 
cranium during surgery of posterior cranial fossa 
in the sitting position to displace the volume 
of the drained CSF. This was shown by post- 
operative CT scans and the intracranial pressure 
changes after nitrous oxide administration, 
Anaesthetic management of these patients in the 
immediate postoperative period (e.g. re-explora- 
tion) should preclude N,O administration unless 
intracranial gas is shown to be absent on CT 
scan. We have observed significant amounts of 
air on CT scans in several cases 6 7  days after 
posterior fossa craniotomy in the sitting position. 
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